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THf MlSSOURI MINER 
11/liiilJatlf~ of. ~[J. ~ ·· 1 
VOLUME 29 
103 Signal Corps 
Enrollees Receive 
Certificates 
On Saturday morning , April 3, 
1943 at 10:00 a. m a formal con-
vocation was held for the Signa 1 
Corps group atte ndin g the School 
of Mines. 
At thi s conv ocat ion 103 Signal 
Corps certificate s were awarded 
and 91 additional Schoo l of 
Mines' cert ifi cates of proficienc y 
were awarded to the above group 
who · completed their train ing on 
this date. 
S.A.M. E. to Give 
Funds to Charity 
Organization 
FRIDAY , APRIL 9, 1943 
!APO Holds Formal St. Pat's Board 
Pledging for 15 To Finance Free 
Fifteen new me n were forma lly 
pl edged last Thursday evening, 
All-School Dance 
Th e Missouri Sch ool of Mines April 1, by· Alpha Phi Omega in the Th e St. Pat's Board ha s voted 
NUMBER 48 
Faulty Flue Is 
Cause of Fire 
At Tech Club 
chapter of the Soc ity of American club room of th e Metallurgy build- to sponsor an All-School dance on 
Military Engineer s held their last in g. The fo llowing were pledg ed: Friday eYening , May 14, as the On last Saturday night the 
meeting Thursda y night , Apr il 1. Jam es R. Bryant. a sop homor e a nd St. Pat Board's farewell to all Tecii Club £~ the corner of Ninth 
Th e me et ing was held to discuss memb er - of the Tech club ; Bob st ud ents enterin g the armed forces and Pa,·k w,is seve il y damaged l;y 
plan s for the soc iety' s annual Barm eier, a freshr na n, Th eta Kap- at t he . end of t~e se meste r. . . a fire, which was apparent ly 
spring outin g whi ch will be held pa Phi, Min er Board , and Detona- To frnance tl11s danc e, adm1ss,on ca used by a faulty f lue. At s ix: 
at the fairground s. As usua l, tors; William V. Casey, Th eta to which w ill _be free to all Mmer~, o'clock that even ing a paper fire 
there will be plenty of Jiquid i 1·e- Kappa Phi and Detonators; Glen the Board will sponsor a benef it was started in the cook-stove in 
freshments and Jots of eats. : Dean , a sop homor e and member at the Uptown theatr~ on Tu esday I order to bum out the soot in tl,e 
Th e Society was pleased to learn I of the Tech club; Jo seph H. and Wednesday evemngs, May 4 flue. At about eight o'clock a pas-
that the formal dance was ,'rery George, a freshman, member of and ?· A fme. evening- of enJ~Y- 1 erby noticed smoke i~suing -from 
successfu l financially and t hat th~ Kappa Alpha, junior member of met 1s assured m the presentatwn the building's roof and informed 
number of st ud ents present far ex- the Student Coun cil; Walter N. of "My Heart Belongs to D.acldy." the men in the club ' 
ceedecl the nun1ber which usua lly George, Jr., a fr es hman, membe1· 'l'iekets for the benefit show wi11 · 
The convocation was in effect attended the St. Pat 's celebration. of the band , and secretary of the be placed on sale next week by Upon invest igating flames w~re 
a sma ll commencement with De an Because of a surplus in the So- freshman class; Robert Hein, a the St. P~ t Board members. seen in the rafter s, throug h one 
Curtis L. Wilson of the School of ciety's treas ur y, it was decided to freshman; Kay K. Ikeyue, a fre sh - -------- of the closets in the attic. The fir~ 
Mines as the principal speaker. purchase something useful for the man and member of the Tech club. BI u e Key to department was ca lled and the 
On th e completion of Dean Wil- schoo l. At first it was suggest ed Erne st J. Massard, a junior me- men in th e hou se went to get an 
son's address, Pro fessor E . '\V. that a plaque be bought which chanical; Roy M. Punch , a sopho- Aid Tech Club axe and some pails of water to Carlton , ESMWT Coord inator, would contain the names of all for- more and member of Lambda Chi atte mpt! to curb · the fire. Upon re -
present ed th e names of th e Signa l mer st udents of MSM now serving Alpha; Jame s R . Ranes, a sopho- turning· to the att ic, however, the Corps enrollees who were to re- in the annecl force s , but th is was more and member of the Glee club; Th e Blue Key Fraternity held a $"Moke ~heie was so thick as to 
ceive the School of Mines certifi- decid ed as being· too impractical. Robert N. Roley, a freshman and rneeting in the club roorn in the prevent the men from going up 
cate of proficiency, after which In stea d, th e organization is plan- a member of Sigma Pi; John So- Met Build ing Tuesday evening-, the re. 
Mr. Roman J. Ta st0 , Field Liai- ning to donat e all of the mon ey rauf, a freshman and a member Api·il 6, at 7 :00, over which Pre- ·The ffre <le1Jartment arrived 
son Officer, Civilian Personnel left in the treasury after the out- of the Board of Control of the s iclent Harry Scott presided. Ho tel and was successful in extinguish-
Branch , Signal Section, Seven th ing to a worthy charity organiza- Tech club, and an alternate on the .Edw in Long 's College Shop is no ing t he blaze, but it was necces-
Service Command, Omah a , Neb - tion . Student Council; Jessie W . Wt!- long er availab le for the mon thly sary to pump water into tire hou se 
raska spoke . to the enro llees as an -------- son, a junior , memb er of Kappa Blue Key _luncheon, so . a nev; for two hou rs in order to accom -
offi cial representativ e of the Sig - Sigma and a member of the Int er- place _was disc ussed . Th e Penna_nt, pl ish this. Fir,:hting the fire was 
nal Corps. After Mr. Tasto's re - fraternity Council; and Teel ·wol- Coloma! Village, and _th e Pan sh I mad e extrem;ly difficu lt bv the 
marks , Mr. Wm. L . Trull , Signal Mus·,c farth, a freshman, member of Pi House were three possible plac es . t·t· . ti • . The one that is selected will be many par 1 ,on s 111 ie a\llc. Corps Training· Administrator for Kappa Alpha , Deto nators and the . . . which made acc ess to the 1,re 
the state of Missouri , pre sented Academy of Science . decided upon m _ the next me~tin g . difficult and allowed it to spr ead 
the Signal Corps cert ificate of CI U b Th ese men have been assigned It was th en decided to change th e a areat deal befo re it was hrou ht 
atta inm ent. . The se certificat es §i§~~?,;:~~ pro j ects to be car ri ed out befor e l~tncheon to a chnn er, so n1o~·e und er , control. g 
were officially awarded by Mr . ===~~ h . . .. • . . A .1 16 Tl time could be had for the affa,r, Tasto . t en- m1tia1t1on on pn . ie sinc e a greater di stance would Many of the Miners and towns -
of the 103 e111·oll ees successf ul- Thi s Sunday's colorful Music an nua l chapter banquet will be now have to be traveled to and folk aided in fight.ing the fi re and I b ·11 ·t i "I held following the initiation. · J · · f th I)' completing the . Pre-Radar c u program w1 open w1 1 n- from the lun cheon. 111 s:i vagmg possesswns rom e 
. S f trod uction and Rondo Capriccioso" At pr esent Be ta Omicron mem- The Blue Kev also decided to burning buildin g. Practically :ill 
;~•n;:;ig t::m th ~er~hoi lvif s~i~i:~ by. Saint Saens , played by f ascha bern and pledges a1·e contrib utin g canvas the ent ire' student body t_he be longings of the men who 
civilian employees of which ~O Heifetz and the London Pm lhar- several_ hours_ of th eir time each I in a drive to rai se funds for the liv ed __ on t~e ~-roun,d :inc_! secon d 
t t Ph .1 ' Lab t . , mo111c orchestra conducte,! by week 111 a1d111g· the local Boy thr ee Miners who lost a ll their f1001 s we, e 1emo, eel frnm the was sen ° 1 co ora ones , J l B b. 11· Tl b t f I Scouts b ·1d· d cl d b I Philade l hia Penns Jvania for 0.1'1 . ar ir o '· ie . eau Y O · . posses s ions in the Teo:h Club fire . :" rng an un amage Y t ,e-l P t' d sy· 1 C this piece wanants it s seco nd The dnve has be a m1 for the A proposerl national progTam lo ~a-~, hut those of the three mGn emp oymen un er igna orps I . th" o Th 1a ·o. "IC Off h G e-" . l th ti d fl dil·ection. Three of these Civilian Paying ,s ~eas n. e n ' J 1 eep . t e r'.iss campaign collect technical books a nd rnaga- ivrng- on _e nr oor were " 
work of the fir st half of the pro- by the plac111g- of s igns about the zines as well as novel s was a lso tota_l loss, s111ce the smoke made 
gram will be Pag an ini's Concerto spots most frequent ly used as discusse d during· the · n1eet ing. 1t _1mpossiole to retrei: e them 
in D major played by Yehudi Men- shortcut s . Severa l of the s igns These books and maga zine s would un t il after they were either -Je-
uhin accompan ied by the Pari s were torn clown Friday night, but be g iven to the men in ser vice. stro~ecl or nreparably clama g9d 
employees were young '\vomen. 
Th e honor student of this grad-
uating group, Mr. F. E . Painter. 
was retained at the School of 
~ines as an in structor in Signal 
Corps training. 
Th e remaining 72 were Enlisted 
Reservists and will be inducted 
into the armed forces of the S ig-
nal Corps on Apr il 12, 1943. Th ey 
will be sent into active serviee 
either at Camp Crowder, Missoud 
or Camp Koeller, California. 
On Saturda y afternoon, regis-
tration was held for the next 
group of Signa l Corps emoll ees. 
Approximately 120 reg iste red and 
began form al class work on Mon-
day of thi s week. 
Among the new enrollees w<10 
regi stered Saturday were a fa-
ther and a son both of whom 1·e-
ceived identical placement eieam! -
nation grade s and who will a tt end 
the classes as m embers of the 
same section. 
...:.BIRD LOVERS-
All students interested in bi rds 
are invited to atte nd the Academy 
o! Science meeting, Wednesday 
night; April 14, in Room 204, Nor-
wood Hall. 
Symphony° Orche st ra . This liv e- the se were promptl y repaired. The ____ ___________ by fire and water. 
Jy work by t!rn undi sp uted 19th drinking fountain ha s been turned 
century master of the violin g-ives on again with the corning of Spring 
Menuhin an opportunity to demon- weather . 
strate his 1nastery of th e in stru-
ment. A second piece played by 
the same artist will be 11 PerpeLua l 
Mobile " by Novacek. Arturo Tos-
caninni and the N.B.C. Symphony 
Orche st r a will play Von Weber 's 
uJnvit ation to the \Valtz" which 
will be fo llowed by the Philadel-
phia Symphon)' Orchestra und er 
Leopold Stokow ski. Th e la st se-
lection on the program will be 
"Toccata and Fugue in D Minor" 
by Johann Seba stia n Bach, again 
played by Stokow sk i and the Phil-
adelphia Orche stra. 
A5 a lways, eve r yone is welcom e 
to attend these informal mu sic 
sessions, and we extend a spec ial 
invitation to all Signa l ,Cor ps stu-
dents who find the program to 
their liking. The me eting will be 
held at 7 :30 Sunday evening in 
Norwood Hal.l 
Ritz Gives Benefit 
For Fire Victims 
Las t night , Thur sd ay April 8, a 
benefit show wa s held at the Ritz 
theater to help the t hree st ud ent s 
who lost all thei1· possessions in 
t he Tech Club fire. The· show wa s 
extremely well attendee!, but it is 
impo ss ible to say, as this is sue 
g·oes to press, exactly how rnuch 
th e show netted . The show , which 
started at 11 p. m. featu red Bela 
Lugos i in "Bowery at Midn ight ." 
Th e benefit was organ ized hy 
a committee of fonr Miners-
Harold Amli, Raymond Finch , 
Gerson Ginzbe1·g , and Jack Herr-
man 1l-who mad e arrangements 
with the Ri tz th eater for the show 
on Sunday afternoon. This com-
Have you heard about the moron mittee organized the sa le of tic-
with a headach e who stuck his ket s in town and on t he ca mpu3, 
head through a closed window to ancl worked dili gen tly from Sun-
get rid of the pane? day al'ternoon , tl1Tpugh to last 
nigh t to make the show a succe.ss. The three men whose po sses--
The committee's efforts in ticke t s ion s were thu s wiped out fire 
sa les were aided by the member s Kay Ik eyue , Ka tz Kozani , and 
of the Tech Club, who put for th 1<01· Uteyki, three J apan ese st u-
evel'y eff ol't to acheive maxin1um dents who transferred to this 
sa le~. c. '· scho ol at the beginning of the 
Th e Ritz theatre donated th e u se j s~mester after being re leased 
of the theater with out any ch arge I f1om the _Relocat ion Center at 
and- the empl oyees of th e theater PoSton, Anzona . 
gave the ir t im e gratis. The onl y The building is at pr ese nt un! n-
rleductions from the gross re- habitable ar.d the fire and water 
ceipts were, th erefore , for state damage will take a good deal vf 
and federal taxes and fo r the act- t ime and money to repair. Th e 
ual rental fee of the fi lm. Club r ece ived permission from 
Fraternity Man Award 
Placed in Parke r Hall 
Rev. Jack son of the Episcopal 
Church to use th e Parish ho use 
for seYeral days, where moo.ls 
were served from Sunday noon 
The Interfrat ernity Council to Tuesday nigh t . The Club has 
held its la st meeting .at the Th eta now moved to the building · form -
Kappa Phi house April 7 at 7 er ly occupied by- Vse ry's Cafe on 
o'clock. At this meeting it was an- Highwa y 66, and has been fun c-
nounced that the plaque for th e ~~~1;:~~g-_th ere, since Wedilesday 
Interfraternity man of the year 
had recent ly been hun g in Parker 
Hal l. This plaque wjlJ conta in the Th e Bridge Cup wh ich_ was pur-
name s of the men chosen by the chased for the recently completed 
Faculty Adv isers of the variou s I Bridge Tournament was awarded 
Frat ernities from each g1·aduat - to the Pi Kappa Alph a Fratcr--
ing class . nity. .. 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Friday, April 9, 1943 
A,,, /l LrTT,· ·£·RS JA • copal churc .h for -pe1!111itting us to ~ f.t I, I U ·use th e ):'a1·ish Hqu se, s o: that we 
THE MISSOU.ltI MIN,t:R iS'"'th e offic ial p ublica- ,, ,n·~ E''"R;.' ''blJI .... ~r0",····  . •. ~· were a bli . t1\ serve ' 1n~a1,1, to ·~1!-r· 
tion of . 'tl)e St ude1_1ts.· of the ,Misso ur i School of Mi11es l ,, , , . memb ers without 1nterruptio 11 ~ ,. whil e locating ·a hew house. We 
;
and Me.· tallurgy, fiha_,~ced. a!'d ,,. mana~ed by tl,_e s~ud e ___ nt s. , , ,'c . , , , 1 
• _ • co • • • wis h t.o exp1·ess our t~anks <l'.\ 
, ll is JJUblishccl eye ry ,P.rictay durhi g th e s~hO;l?I _ye~r _; , ·J·,. ; ~"~ o ·ear Editor: . , Dean W-i_\~~n: f9r n~.l!o,vi11g Uf!, fo 
-inclc;/!i11g the summ er tc l'm. · ·· · • . .ill.A ' : We of th e Tech Club wish to as e tf>e school ' tr uck to t ran sport 
. tho se who ca me to our ass is tanc e t ion. 
THE MISSOURI· MINER 
Subscription P rice-$ 2.00 pe r ,year. Si ng le Copy 5c. ·\ ~ '_' ": , tak e thi s opp ort unit y to th a.nk all . our E()ui;m\e nt tr, cur new loca-
- · . M•mber • ' ' . ' . ,\ . ' • ,, . durin g and afte r th e fire wh·ich FiPally ' we ,,,1·s1 to expr ·ess r 
ii .,..... . : ' . _- ,,__ ', ~i:..~r~· UD l"'i?r.t' !t!~i:',!-AOV~-~ ~ .SIN<at -.v Th e big new s Qf th E;_ ... w,eek )~ .. . - ' . . ' ) . . ' I' • l · • !)U J:\~mcialed C.olle6iole Press· . Nationali.'\d¥e~ · fVl~ :Inc. ehtTec h ' Cltib fir e. Th e wh'ole af - i) \~~tio i~'L ~~" -·· ho~~~- l"ll Sa~urday h eai·t'fe !t t~anks to all th ose who 
• , '"'1" - ··•,.i ' , .. . , - · . ' It ' · . · ,· t' • night. So man ,y atcleq_ us m our ca,ne to' th'e "a id:-of our three ·mem-
' l)' 'b r , • . • C,,u g, r~~/.,,,m •J>mmt•/;• ~ fa ir was pl enty . unfort mate. If ''! · . f d h . . ' . 'b · 
JStrf u tor o. • . ,4]! 0 M•D< SOH AV< .• 'N E W YOAK. N. Y . he fi ·e cle a rt,u e nt ''J;a d "sen.t t he lOlll ' 0 ne e t at ,t I S lffi?OS S I le her s who lost all of their poss es-
Col·1ea.1·ate oi· ~ -c ·~ Ct11CU9 • aono11 • L i>~ All H I. I'; • SAIi r ul'I C.t•CO t. i .P for us to expre ss our o-rat1tud e to sio ns in the fire-to the ·Metho --u IJ'CO.>I big pump er a t the very star t. ? .. 
-- · ti. .. ht ' ! Ii b tt . A . each and evel'y one mchv1duall y, di st church, _who took up a ~<>!-
STAF F OFFICERS . un gs nug ,av e , ee~ e er. s th erefol'e we wish to do ~o lection for them, to Mr. and 11:ti-s. 
E dito .dn/'h'ef ED GOETE'MANN ,t was, th e place was ,sa ved 1110st· thro\1gh the medium of this let - Jno _. W. Scott of Scott' s Dru g 
r i"'-' ·1 • • • • • • • • • • ·- • •• • • • • ly th roirgh the effor ts of Stud · t . 
l\, •,' • ·''""- · Cl Sio11, who 1·eplaced ·t:neir destro y-i anag ing. 1sditors HAROLD BU TZER , CARL FI~LEY Alli son a nd Ge ig~r. This boy Gie- . 
· · · '· - · · · • So me per sons and oi·ga n· · eel boo\<s fro)ll th .,: s_tore's s tock, 
Busin ess l\fanag·ei- . ... , ...... . ...... DAVE . WICKER ge r e'Spec ial!y deseTves ~·ome r ,e• • · es i;ec ial th'at~t:·, to the manag eme nt and eniploy -
• 1 1. 1 -,~ ; • , • , : cogn ition . H e w~ s 011 a tl~h:d; f loor lion s dese rv e OUT , ,. , -
Cir ';.)111~~~-~~;at\af~r ... . ... .... MATT~l!' ,W K·l;!~PElR: ledge wit h th e : s i'l\oke Mllo vil)g ; and we trust ·that no one will fe i!l ees of the Ritz th ea te r · who en -
Sports Etl rtur : :·;; .... . .. . ....... . .. G-EORGE . B'IJRKE , a round him , but h es tuck it oi1t. slig\1t ed if he h ai been in,acive,·- sahbol~. ua1s1cltot·o 'paullt 't!o1_onset~:h 'obea:~,ed,feidt 
' E.D 'riTTERSOt•t ·· We · h and i t to yo u broth ·el', you tantly omitt ed from the enumera-
F ,eatur e E ditor .. •. •. •. • • - • • • ·.• • • • • ·have what it take s. tion below. -in making it a success by pur-
Tb e S!{aml'O'cks ,hid E\\ 'gineer s. First , ,we wish .to tha.nk :tt,e stu- ch8 sing ticket s. 
·st:h·te d 'pl!rns fol' tlie ·a li'so\'ption of dc;,t h'o_tly0,an~ _t.\r'~ ,\o ,'m,'~l'olk )Y~lO, Miner s , faculty, and ' -tc>\~·nsfolk 
rne h"o111eless Tech Glu"\1b~rs, hut aided us in fighting . the fir e a»d 'we ar ~ !\e,ef)y _g,;ate ,fi;rl to :you .a-'.!. 
. - , .. ' . _ 1, b1 tl:te . tim e they - got ·a.\-bund to in ' sa lvag ing p,Cop"erty. fi·o;.,; the (Sfgncd) ' THE TE GH CL'1JB• 
The Blil,e Key fraterh,i~y is sponsoring 3,' ddve to .. someth'ing . con~rete, _p_ie. Ted, ,nen · burning bhi!ding. We wish to 
canvass tlie ·ehtfre st11den't body to raise mru;e ·fuu'ds' ;1~~-:¥.'.t~: ~,r~lc~;fk~;~ ~~:~~;; !~!11: fr ~;i:11~0~:Y ~~\.tt~·.u~:;. First ~ M'oron : ., ;/fio,V dhf you. 
to aiij the st\.ttients who losttheH· pds§essfons in tne ·'wa s ca ilt d by ' tlr ~ off icers 9£: '.t\,e • brou g;pt the blaze under co nh-9),; p11ncture that . tir e?" . 
1.: c1·· _. ' ... ' l ' • ,- '" ' • ' . · ·•. :, • "' :, ch1b, ' and the pl ~-n 'tci'i iia_ve across · We " ish to expr e!/s ~tu· ; deep ... "Secoi\"d ' lllo'i:on,-"R,;, 1 ovi r ~a' il~m, : 
Tecu uo fire to get back on their feet, , flrtanc1!:tlly .. th e hi gli1' ay was di sculsecj a nd ga rtitud e to Olli' n eig h bor, l\fr s . · 'lrottle." _ , 
The in embers are going to each otganizMion . in 'an I :a~cepted. The dir ty par~ of ~he F ~rbes, au d to • our neighbors ;in F [Tst . M'oron: "Wh at•'s th e n;at-
ff · , . h M" . l :i • • t1 •, affa ir was th 'at ~alf the ~rt;iip ~ the Stum·t apartments who gav e· :ter '. di~n•t -' y"ot1 s·ee _.it? " e ort to I eac eyery 1ne1 a11c ootam a OI18t1011 ment had been move d to th e n ew 1-us • plac e to s tor e our r esc ued be- . « · ' cl ;..,. . _-;,N . h J···d ._ ·d 
• . , , . , 11. ~ • ~ ~--.., 1 •, . .;::,eco11 ._.L,..1.0 on. o, t e ...i na for th is viorthy --c'ause: .. •. ,,{,' loca~ioi;i .o~iore ~h~ ' m atter W_!'S ,on_gmgs. it"'imd er his ·coat! " 
brought up at · the m eet ing. That We ar~ extre1ne,y thankful to ·
1 
- · 
• is pretty h'igh h£'.rlde<l "\vot·k fe l- · ~he f r a t~crniti es ,vf10 offe -recl H,1757 · .,.~~ ~ ~~" k.,.;t, ,+-1'1'"'3~'"'~ · ,, 
Mhifas ·!' ]fet'e is, a _ch_anc·e to show your thle . col: lows. :q'dg-e lhc <,e of t,s inade hom e less .. ,- DJ!i'7, 
ors. . Let's g·et-be hind this drive! PfcFure" yoi1rseli , Fo r . ~hi, .. 'fir ~t . t ime in , 11.~ny 1lY t_h'e, ~ir e,' a11?, tc- Tr !»;i\gie fi::a- _ - 1\'.ff ;f;i: 
ln these fe llbws' p' ositibn. You would . a:ppreciat~ yea r s , Killem-Kwik ' KershneJ term .t y . m : ,.P'jr ticul ai· w_rre.rc ~nOSt 'vb'uR 'FA 'VOR1-TE_. ·titEl'~ff]lf, 
· mis sed . h is fresl1 man Jectm ·e. H& of us from the hous e slep t Satm·- ' - - • 
he lp. Give whateve1; y·ou can affo rd. 'ver y 'qdi etly 'donn ed h fs h at tw'en- ' day :11ig ht : We. are deeply ·gr a teful C6n t1nuous Sho,; , Sal itrda y 
ty 'minut es before class: waJi,ca"' to ' Revei ·end Jackson of th"e Ep is - · Sta'rting at ·1 P: i\'I. 
DO YOU !DIG IT? 
out tr(e door -a nd dian •t come back ,·. . :· Frank-Al11e'rtsorr 
He 'wa·s ~een wa nderi ng' over t iie · · · :a:n.a Ev.e1yn Brent in 
campti s whil e hi ~ boy s wai ted tt re '. BILCr:4. RDS-SN'OOKE'R~POOL ''S iLEN '.D )HTNE Ss·• · 
customa1•y t en minute S. He clitin{S · Joh ·n B'ack BfOwri 
that it was n't amnesia but s impl (J \ ' s· Per Cent'· BEER ' and cTei< R'itte\- in . 
I t ha t the minut e ha nd fe ll <;>ff hi,s .' i·sM1· T, ·H·' . ·B1·1t1\1;,~:R>ns· , "DEEP IN THE HEABT OF 
watch. Now prof . we sy mp_athizec : S LL. tt. I T~:AS " · " 
w ith you, we kn ow how 11ninter- -_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..A·Jso Ca ·rtoon 
est ing- those cheni lect ur es can be. I ADULTS n:Wi\c• PLUS- TAX 
P9 Po (keep er of the Chen1~ ""\I 
gr emlin s ) has lost hi s ratio n book. Ar!.H1~.-_r  ·. c: _s,,·c ___ ·fi~e_", fe_; . , 
If You ca n get th e st ill go ing, I ~ v-· _ Sun. - .<Mon. _. 'r\leS 
supp ly the suga r for th e proc e~s. N'inet eenth -'.Year ·wit h · · 
1 
()(!ntin-uous Show Sund ay 
Tlii s old denatu red st uff is awfu i . + N I ~ If f Starting at 1 P. M. 
ly hard 011 t he sys tem. .. .' 'evt Yori .:.i e Eleanor Powell 
Onion s of t he month go to ot r I C and . :f?ed· .Sk e~ton in 
' dispensar y for se ndin g a hoy with I . nSUfQnCe 0. . "SHIP AHOY" 
I : ue~:o~~:y l=~e :z1:, : ~ 0 ~0 ~~:i\,t For Years THE Favorite Mars::a1\; 1;~i~a ~~~:~:, fnarlson 
I cut h osp.ital excus es fo r no rea: A ni-ong- 1\1.S.l\I. Graduates. "AFFAIRS OF MARTHA" 
· son ., that w hen osrnet hin g rea l '.save mon ey by inv es ti gating Also---:Ne-ws 
co mes alon g tl1ey don 't recogniz 'e .. thoroughly. Get unbi ased facts ADU LTS 20C PLUS TAX it. before you buy .. 
The Pi KA 's held a verv suc-
cess ful juk e- box dnn ce S,\turday 
ni g ht. A very go od time was had 
by a ll. Tr ite, eh' ? , 
Now to end up on a goo d sonr 
note . Th ere hns bee11 a' smali cf-
f01·t to in st ru ct t he ur chin~ of our 
fa ir met r opo lis t hat ou r s.,.vim-
ming poo l is not to be used bv 
t·hem i n li eu of a Saturday ba t!~. 
For som e tim e now th e pool has 
been locked ·after hour s to keap 
th em ou t. Thi s ha s been an j ncon-
vien ience to Miner s who lik e to 
s vvim before bed, but we h av e 
s tood for t hat. Now le t' s a dv a nce 
one ste p further a nd keep t hese 
hra ts and yoke ls out of th e pool 
d ur ing t he open h ou1Js . It is n ot 
a s imple case of depr iving t.he 
I the " 1ee tl e ch il1un" of a g-ood tirn<:•, but rather a hazard of a na~t y 
drowning-. L et' s cla rnp down o~ 
th is affa ir. 
Anot her ye ll is keep ing •~1e 
Miners out of t he poo l du rin g cer-
tain hou rs . We a r e gla d to sh::i.re 
ou r pool with t he army Tnen, hut 
don't kick us out a \to g-eth er . How 
llbout i t Hafe? 
First Mornn : (1rnocking- on t he 
bat h rooin door): 1'i\lay I co rne 
in? " 
Second lWoron: 1·Sur e !" (a s he 
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THE MISSOURI . MINER 
' . . mm·. ' -.i"'"T' . yf R h featl llg Sigfoa N u for t he Coi, sol-Jnflffl_ · ~ . ' · r· s· .. _, ~~. .· ' rian e~ -eac· : · at ion honors, ear ~in g the right to Ulll '\,I I ' , mee t the Junior s for t he . cham -pion ship for the, school , 
Finat s / ill'.¾\tilte~a~M t ·Fi•ht' :·~1;;:'.c / 0~:~~;:i:~l~~t~irf:,tt!~ ,~u ~ with the r uunin g of the first sing-
I • · --H , . I Th e ' game la st ~ight ·p1·obably !es· matc h es . thitstmiding was the UnlOfS · Q·Ve: _ saw voll eyba ll compet itio n at it s ma tch between Ray Frerick s of 
d f. . j s·. -· . ·,1,ighes t .. ,vith Vogt of Tri ang le, . Sigma Pi and :Mik~ Cata nza-ro of · Un e eafeu etison th e ontstan cling volle yba)I player Thet a .Ka pp a Phi. Both boys 
. _ , -·--- . ·\ ;on th e' courts this year leaaing his - •pat ,ched each other · p oint fo1: 
Th, •highly in ~~restipi race Joi'. ten, h , aga :inst the ·coinbine of ,Si~- point in one of th~ ho tt ,es t c<m-
tbe v,1>lleyball, cpampiol)shi,p . \YRS vert, Kallmeyer _and Moore ; Bot.h i tested m atc h es eve r played " on · 
brought • t.o a , cli max , last pigbt ,, tea ms have a ' wel!'b'alanc ed r ost~r the Miner courts '. Ray won 'afte ·r a 
wben the Triangle fraternity . en- whicl, accollnt s for the outstand- hal' d battl e and · look s lik e 'the 
tered tiie ' 'ffual's , a'f;~i_nst_ tfe :mi,- 1ng , pay ,vhich both tea ms iik cly <·011lende 1· foi· the si ng les 
iors. (Thi , · game · was · playe a too · · have shown. title . 
late to reach t_l~e Jl-~J'er's 
1
<jead~~e,) Uast "."eel:( Si &ma ' Nu defeate<j - The seco nd m(ltch of '· the affoii-
Bill Hubbard Speaks 
A.t-A.i:c.-1-i.E. Meeting 
Page Thre~ 
[ typ es of hi g h pr essure . equ ip1n e1rt. 
, He al so to ld of ·the va1·iety of pe- : 
rro len m 1n·dduct s pvodiiced 'in that 
The A. r. Ch. E. wits address ed ' ar ea a'.,d th e many g rad es .of th e 
la t Th -, -1 • b 13.11 same krnd of product - lamp ,black 
. ·, s .,_· ~r~c ar eve i:u~~- Y 1. fo i· exam 'ple. · 
Hubbai_-ct, 3urnorr ~chemi ca l, on ht s 
experienc es in th e oil ind us try las t , Dllring t h.e busines s 'rne'etin g\ it 
sgmm er. , --was decid ed to hold th e ·· anm1al 
Spring Outing on Sat ul' day -;· 'Ap1·il 
Hubbard was emplo yed in a r e- 10. Plans were a lso ma de for fu-
firrer~: <>f, the PhilH_ps P etrol eum · tur e· n'ie ebing prog-ram s. 
Co. at Phillips, Tex. He gave a n 
hcCount of hi 's ii:npress ions Of ,ra'l:i• 
ou S indu st ri a l . practices includini "' - · , . . ( , . a · ,, . s•:..•,d 
the blowina off of o·as • wells t,he. Gues~ . I II !11t th e h Y, a 
laying , of 24~ incn pipes , ancI°' 'th e . See dy "Moi'on McDi1ff · a s' he ~lid 
construct ion features of certa in off th e barn. 
-. 
. ' -·- ! 
Both tea•J?.S. .. !ep~ese~ _t ,.t .1e c, ~am Theta .. Kappa - Phi to advance · one noon found · the Freshman tri'.: 
of the_ c,ontender~, ~avmg :_:fought ste p _fuTt.her in the consolation umphin g over the Kappa Sigs 
their way to the fmals · with ex- 'round. Rankin ,of Si&ma •Nu estab - s ihg !e e,~trant. · · 
ceptional p1ay. - The ' J~nio1·s ·· r.ad li sile d hi;,; se lf _ as" a,~other out- ' Wednesday_ ane rnoon PiKA de-
tbe d1•\ i!11i~ion · of~. :·~~cbing ~e- st.a.nding volleyba.il ;an with hi s feat ed the Frosh's ·double s te a-ih 
finala without ·suffl!r1rrg · a defeat, _ exce llent sho ~ in ~ in the consola- handily be\1ind .the exce llent ]/)tc\1· 
whil!" :r~a'ii'gl~' ~~o. · v:a~ .'deie~te~ • ' tfon r,:>un.d. I<'oll~wing tl\ e Th eta ing of Jim , Glover and J Donis 
in a' ·gam~·:-:e.ifrh_e1· •'.n:_ 0,e-tourna , · •tf'.iillpa Phi def ea,t, Sigma Nu d,o,, 'l~a rt coxn ... : _Ifo.ppn •Si!gs ·o'uJ,l,is , , 
ment cam~J/~ cK. @ take , th e · con• feated - th e Se nior s to ·ente i· th e -team of ,.lfra nd ,a11d Koch ,d~fea 'ted PINE1:sti~I :Mfff' 
solation p!a-yofi's. • se mi',finals of - the coi,solalt6n Sigma }!,ts · .4r 'ubl:e~ .. team ' N•I 'i f•/p~·,u - . C' ·7· 1 U/ - -o· - 1· . ~ 
rnund. Rankin · aga in stbo d ·oHt for ~anl s_in a1Jd Jlo~ tjer after threp I .none •, , 'ff ,8 . 'e IVef 
""~ ~v;- _,:_..- ,..-,: . .;:- . .... ~ -~ :Sigma Ntl, _ while Do er re s Wtfs the 'close ga .ines . Ka1)pa Sig Cam~ . ~"..,,.,_ ,_... ~-----~---~~...;....1....., - ..,...._ __ _ ...,........._ __ ... __ 
LEO. W-'.' ;:1:.J:!l'm, -:·iiii~ hottest \ n ~·,, 01:1: the s ,i ;.,iors' leai11. ·!:~~~, ?s~t~~~te~:sJnst-a~t htto p~; n;_r, ~•-·;.- ~ - '.:~:: ·:~-~-~~~.·-..).,~: · ~-'--•-.. .. : ,., .. "'.' ... ~ ,~~-..;...,,-..s;:,';.~---'--:..:.-,,,;c..,,.~ i'. n ,1,\;;;;n..;1:T Ifupna .Sig fell · vic tim to th ,;, a n'cl win'l he ' match • - - ...... ,. 
. _- ' . Triitng~s IJ ft'~ ~·•. the , fB\·meF ' had Scores ffom • th 'e.bt her ' m a tch J; , ~,;M I• I·,;.,,~ ,; f ;p'R"' S_ :·\ 
Life·'·lttsul'a>fice: Advisir-c: -,def,:a te /J,' tl1e·.;ri~ ~~gl~~ i~ ti,_';' f ir s~ ·,w~1;e· 'not ,-a*t l)a1?1~ ' at th~ ;" t'in_f • . . _,_ . • ,. '! Ji 
· : · of t_!ie tli_!~ -o'!l;1e) V:'tch ;1' 1J811gl~1 . t h\S p;,-_per:'.w~nt to :Jlress •: JI ,J)ll 1 \':~w~ 'li1i-ve~thJ;1.4i~~t, {tjflf'eli-j 
. _ , - _ . , _ ~--··•- · )t Q:!cevcr _.not ,. eo. be 9u tdon e came ·"lfopJd ' they' ,viii ' be ~iven t&· Hiti'i-y" :i::-,,oi . CL ~ 1'n:f;·,-··s· ,c'f+thL•q~P-4ai F. "'Mi;.t, 21 Years,kif.e·fos'Uran - -. ' ,lm~k. siar ke~. \ bf 1)\e , ' e}cl,eil~t,t- ;ciil)il~nd ' a ,ri SO-Oil , :s the y occ,;r I' ~I. K' r'OU \::,'t:ln •y 
· pl~-.ymg of V,og-1: _and --, the ~1_1!u-e··, :fro1i1· hoW· on se th ey may appea -r '~'iiibri; ~.· 
Ex-p.,.~iie,·.n~e.:,-.;'';;" Trian g l_~ t_ealJ t<r · t_ake _th e n·ext · ih ' the ' p'~pe r promptly. , ! · . , I; 
= .. :::·::: :5 two _ games · ,ea~ily ·apd · g"llin ' the * * _ • _ "_ · '.~~ine in and :-~ · -~lia't w~:i,}htv~~~•i.•f&r~::cbiltini ~ 
~ ~;~_,•,{'; ~tt . I l'ig·ht t/( !ijeet ; the : s; •gma Nu' s in ;tJAST ' i\'1iJ1hJT:ih~ESUJ,T~ ;·, ·WE wiL··:.. _i'<s:a.'ti-10:~;...,.-,,:j.1l -'t'· :*.;:-.'r.y . ii 
119\v: StK:ftriilii-·,;MbI 'l the se nn-fnials . -. ' L, ;:)n_ • y o · -J~\;J . Ul'Cl:i II 
' Tuesday71ight .. Tl·ii11igle cohtin- µst - mfoute results pro~l:\i,;, \ Ji J /rmn?i1tJ: !'.r'' , ' . . ll rl: 
:.:::::::;·:•:_·•~'•·;"'::':::::::;:;:;1 ued _. on it s ,vi'1W1111g ·'ways by de- · th e 'junfo1·s as volleyball clta1i1- .t , • . 'f'l!J:ljJSlll\: . .· . :'I ! 
_ p5ons fo r · '43. Th ey edged 1,'riangle • ·- 1 ••. ,,- .. 
... ~•~C.-~.!;.,; J,...;. ~ .:,4~ . .;t.~i:+ .--;.,=-:--~ .,_ :- ~.;..,... , ~ · ), ~-N""# c--..- '-=-., .... in t lire ff H.3.Td-fougltt · gm11es. Tl1~ !t::::.:::::::::::::::;::::::'::::::::~:_=,_;;;._ =_ .,__;;;. "- :-_ •_ •_ •_ •_ •_ ""
7





VIClNliY C WITH 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
7th & Rolla Plione 412 
l~~,•,oy· ~ '',;\~-r. I ji:,nio,_.s won tµe 'first, . 15-7; · Tri- t · -~"""'~,· , c" ~ 
~ft W ·U '· ang·]e th e seco n°<l, 15-4; and the 
. - j '~ '6-x'c-eUE:?nt jLiniors edged out in the la st , 15•13. ' . y1·' 
,H~~~s ':01?, oea\c''~!Jt~f"-<~''!\· /fSlf~ , 
' I ""- nn1:, ..:> Ull' ·s-~u:1~;. 
'a'h-d' Sfe;cl'k', .. By MORRIS smv 'E RT •• 1"v ~N · 
Drop in Every Ni te Tl;e at hleti c depa rtm ent of the 
· At The School of Mines is very . happy to 
an nounc e 
I 
the r ecent 3.ddition of 
Bl 1,cu,BERRY Harlan Hodges to the coaching fLtl I\ staff. Mr . Hodges -will take over 
PATCH. ,the dubes of -coac hin g·. track arid _ baske}baJ-1, anc] ·'under Coach Ha -feli will serve as assistant foot-
ball coac h ; nd phy sical educatio Ji'I 
instructor . Open Until t--P. M. 
-6th Betw'n PiniL&, EUn Coach Hodge s comes to i\'{Si\1 
with a wide and va ri ed back-
VTSIT OUR FOUNf MN 
E.a,es·' b.rug Store 
g rou nd of 17 yea r s of coachin g-
experience in the Midwe st. Seven 
·, years of his lon g- record wer e 
I 
spent in the Carr ier Mills Com-
munity High Schoo l in South ern 
, Illinois wher e he coached ba sket -
ball , footb a ll, and trnck. Fo llow-
i?1g hi s s t ay t her e 1 he join ed the 
ph ys ical education staff at the 
-
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9fh and Pine 
GRADE "A" 
P as teuri zed :Milk 
Phe lps Coun ty 
Hea lth Dept . 
Pe rmit No . 1 
Ph. 437 
U ni ver sity of I lli noi s, where he 
s tayed for two years befor e goin g 
to Shurtleff Colleg e at Alton, Illi-
noi s, wher e he sp ent one year. For 
t h e pa s t eight year s befor e Com-
in g to MSM, Coach Hodge s se r ved 
a s football , track and ba sketball 
mentor at the VVest Frankf or t 
i Illinois Communit y Hi g h Scho ol. 
' Mr . Hodge s is a g raduat e of t he 
U niv er s ity of Mich igan wh ere h e 
r eceive d hi s lW. A. degr ee major-
in g in Ph ys ica l Education , Ph sy-
cholo g y, and Chemi st r y. 
Track Team 
w ill meet in Ro om 10, P ark i:-r 
Ha ll at 11: 00 thi s mornin g, Al l 
m ern bers are expe cted to be , pre -
sent. 
I mm ed iate ly fo llowin g th e 
1nee t ing-, pi ct ur es of the Was h ing-
ton- Min er football game will be I 
s hown . Th e me rnbers of the foot-
ba ll squad are inv ited to attend. 
;'Letters come from war plant managers 
telling how a pause for Coca-Cola is 
welcomed by workers. If you had to • 
stand up lo a hot furnace, you'd see 
the word refreshment in a new light. 
And as for refreshment, that's what 
ice -co ld Coca-Cola i s. No wonder 
e ver ybo d y a g rees !hat the o nly thing 
like Co ca -Cola is Coca -Cola, itself." 
80Hl'50 UNDER AUTHORITY or THC COCA-COLA COMPAN Y SY 
Coc a-Coh lBottling Company of St . L011~s 
Page Foui THE MIS SO URI MINER Frida y, April 9, 1943 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned , contro lled and opera ted by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
• Th e lit tl e m ol'on, Ca utio n Mc- ' Th en th e t·e wa s t he littl e moron 
j[)uff , who wou ld n' t g o out w ith I who punch ed out his eyes so he 
J1is wif e becaus e she was ma n ied. 1 could ha ve a blin d da te. 
Lieut. Shonk Talks 
On Shell Plant 
mm. shells wa s more sat isfactory. 
Th e produ ct ion of s hells was slow 
at fi r s t ; only abou t 100 s hells 
wer e pl'ocluced in the fir s t t wo 
wee ks ; ho weve r, aft er product ion 
was key ed, th e pla nt t urn ed out 
175,000 shells per mon th . 
I" 
f 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Th e Ame 1·ican Soc iet y of Meta ls 
he ld a meet ing on Th u rsday eve-
i:ing in t he Me ta llu rgy Bu ild ing. 
T he s ubj ect of the eve ni ng' s d is -
cuss ion was 11 P rob lcm s Enco unt-
ered in Puttin g a 155-mm. Shell 
Plant in to Oper at ion in 1940," 
Th e f inished shell • is 6 one-h alf 
i11ches in diameter, and 26 inches 
in leng th and we ighs 120 po unds . 
T he lr.5- mm . shell go es into the 
hig h power lon g rn nge guns. Vi sit 
S prin g l s Here CENTRAL BEVERAGE I 
pre sent ed by Lieu t . hank of th e 
Militar y Depa rt ment. 
T he pla nt discuss d wa s de-
s ig ned to prod uce 5000 shells pe 1· 
cla y us ing a bor ing proce ss to 
101'111 the s he lls. 'r his ]Jroces ,; 
proved too expen sive an d it was 
found that hot -forging of the 155-
Fi r s t Moro n: My s is ter is a gay 
child . She wa s bo rn in t he sp ring . PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop . Seco nd Mo l'on: Gosh! - It's a 
wond er she wasn't d rowned. 
{fate~~5fate 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
CH ESTER Fl ELD'S 
Right Combination of the 
world' s best cigar ette tobaccos to give 
you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 
More and more smoke rs are swinging along 
with C hesterfie ld because they k now th ey can always 
depend on this M ILDE R, B EITE R-TASTING cigarette 
to give them more smok ing pleas ure. 
Beca use it is made of the right combination of the 
world's best cigarett e to baccos, Ch esterfi eld is kno wn 
the wor ld ove r as the cigarette th at SA TIS F IES. Yo11 
can't buy a better cigarette. 
THE CIGA RETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
H a fe's Boy! 
Cour se you 've heard about our 
li t t le moron who flood ed the foot -
ball fie ld beca use he hea rd the 
coac h wa s going to se nd in a sub. 
. - ........,, ~ 
Uptown 
Fr iday and Sa turd ay , A pr il 9-10 
Sho ws 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
Giant Do ubl e Fea tu re Sh ow ! 
T he Mig ht y Melodr ama of Blood, 
Sa nd a nd Romance! In Color s ! 
Jon Ha ll - Ma ri a Mont ez - Sa hu 
and Billy Gil ber t in 
" ARA BI AN N IGHT S" 
Pl us 
A llan Jo nes and J a ne F raz ee in 
" WHEN J OHNNY COME S 
MARCHI NG HOME" 
With 
Gloria .Jean and P hil Spi ta ln y 's 
All- Gir l Orches t ra a nd lh e 4 Ste p 
Brot her s . 
Sun day and Monday , April 11-12 
S unday Cont. Shows fr om 1 P'. M. 
Lu m and Ab ner 
of Radi o Fa me ; n T heir 
Lat es t Rib -T ickl er 
"TW O WEE KS TO LI \'£'' 
T ues . . Wed .. T hu rs., Apr. 13-14- 15 
Show · a t 7 and 8:3 0 P . il l. 
T he Giant Double F ea tur e Show! 
Ann Sot hen, - Melvy n Dou glas 
a nd Lee Bowman in 
"THR EE H EA RT S FO R JCLI A" 
P lu 
Col. Darr yl Za nuck' s 
Tec hni color P ict ur es of th e F lam• 
ing Afri ca n , va r F ron t -
"A T TH E F RO. 1T " 
Ou r Boy s in Act ion ! 
Rollam o 
Ad miss ion 10c • 22c 
P ri dny , . pr il 9 
Shows at 7 • 9 P. M. 
Ir ene Dun ne a nd Ca r y Gra nt in 
" MY F AVORITE 1\'l F E" 
Feat ur e No. 2 
"JIUR SHAL OF ME SA CITY" 
Saturda y. Apr il 10 
Cont. Shows f rom J P. M. 
Arlin e J udge and Bru ce Smith in 
" SMITH O F MJN:,.ESO T A'' 
P lus 
Char le S ta r rett in 
"RIDER S OF TH E 
N ORTHLA N D'' 
J\lidni g ht Ow l how Sal., Apr . 10 
a t l l :30 P . M. 
Cons ta nce Bennett in 
"MA DAME SPY " 
Sun. and Mon·., April 11-12 
Sun. Mat inees 1 a nd 3 P . i\l . 
' ight s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ri cha rd Gr ee ne in 
"T HE F LYI NG FORTR ESS' ' 
A mer ica n a nd Bri'ti h F lyers in 
th e RAF ! 
T ue ·da y, Apr il rn 
hows 7 nad 8 :30 P. J\l. 
Tw o Bi g _.Hits ! 
Robert Arm s t rong a nd Helen J\lac k 
in 
"T HE SON OF KONG" 
Se qu el of "K ing Ko ng'' 
P lus 
Lu pe Velez and Leon E rr ol in 
"T H E i\lEX ICAN S PITFIR E' S 
B A BY" 
Wed. and T hur s., April 14- 15 
Shows 7 nnd 9 P. J\I. 
Wa lt-er P idgeon and Hedy La marr 
in 
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